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I would first off like to thank the council for the honor of being able to serve
as your Grand Knight. I look forward to working with the council, church and
community throughout the upcoming events. I would also like to thank Brother
Chuck Jutz for his recent service as our Grand Knight. I would also like to extend a
big thank you to Brother Joe and Sue Hollinger for a very successful food wagon
season. Without their leadership and many hours of service, this past season would
not have been as successful as it was.
As many of you may know, come December 18, we will be celebrating our
100 years as a council. Brother Arlen Malecha has volunteered to serve as the
chairman for this event. He has several activities that he is working on so look for
more news on this in the near future. And if you happen to get a call from him,
asking for help, please consider lending your services wherever possible.
We have a very busy winter season ahead of us, with several pancake and
buffet breakfasts as well as the turkey bingo, basketball free-throw contest, Keep
Christ in Christmas and many other events in the works. If you would like to help
chair or simply lend a hand during any of these events, please call either myself
(612-554-0557) or Brother Arlen Malecha (507-581-0303) and we will be more than
happy to put you to work.
Again, thank you for the opportunity to serve as your Grand Knight and God
Bless.

Brother Mark Winter

Chaplain’s Message ~ Deacon Len
Brother Knights & Ladies:
November 2010
Well, we have had a real celebration of Life on 10 - 10 -10! Joined by our Spanish speaking members, we
walked from St. Dominic's to Bridge Square Park for our Rally For Life. We had some rousing music from
our Spanish friends followed by prayer and words of inspiration by Father Denny. This was followed by a
presentation by our Chaplain. The entire crowd of about 100 people was very much refreshed and inspired
by the event. Afterward we toured the Crisis Pregnancy Center's new home at Division and Highway 19,
behind KYMN Radio. It is a beautiful addition to us in Northfield. It was a very successful and inspiring
afternoon to all who attended.
Are any of you interested in Father McGivney Guild? Membership is free, and we need more participation
and prayers for Father's canonization. We could talk it up at our next meeting.
We must grow to stay green. A tree not growing is dying, so let us get new members and see our council
grow and be an inspiration to our members and our church.
Come, Holy Spirit. Deacon Len
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Brother Knights ~
In honor of our 100-year anniversary, the Northfield Knights of Columbus are conducting a membership blitz. The
goal is to recruit 100 new Knights between October 2010 and June 2011. We are asking all Knights to participate by
asking five Catholic men to join our fold.
December 18th is the actual day our Council was chartered 100 years ago.
Watch your mailbox for a letter from the Council which will include membership brochures and Membership
Applications (Form 100).
Brothers, I encourage you all to ask your sons, grandsons, brothers, nephews, friends, neighbors and any Catholic
man to join our ranks and help us continue our legacy of Fraternal Service to the Church & community.
If you have any questions, I can be reached at (507) 581-0303 or Arlen_Malecha@yahoo.com
Yours in Service,

Arlen Malecha
Membership Blitz Chairman
Northfield Knights of Columbus - Council 1516

The Feast of All Saints is a holy day of the Church honoring all
saints, known and unknown. This is much like the American holidays
Veterans Day and Presidents Day, where many people are honored
on one day. While we have information about many saints, and we
honor them on specific days, there are many unknown or unsung
saints, who may have been forgotten, or never been specifically
honored. On All Saints Day, we celebrate these saints of the Lord,
and ask for their prayers and intercessions. The whole concept of All
Saints Day is tied in with the concept of the Communion of Saints.
This is the belief that all of God's people, on heaven, earth, and in
the state of purification (called Purgatory in the West), are connected
in a communion. In other words, Catholic and Orthodox Christians
believe that the saints of God are just as alive as you and I, and are
constantly interceding on our behalf.

We received a Thank You from
Annunciation (food wagon) & ARC
($638.82-Tootsie rolls)
Thank You to Ron W. for the
awesome Chili & apple crisp
dinner
Thank You to Brother Knights
Arlen, Dan & Bruce for cooking
food for the flood relief workers
Thank you from Dan & Sonja
Friermouth for the donation for
their son’s fundraiser

Remember, our connection with the saints in heaven is one grounded in a tight-knit communion. The saints are not
divine, nor omnipresent or omniscient. However, because of our common communion with and through Jesus Christ,
our prayers are joined with the heavenly community of Christians. St. Cyril of Jerusalem (AD 350) testifies to this
belief:
“We mention those who have fallen asleep: first the patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs, that through their
prayers and supplications God would receive our petition...”(Catechetical Lecture 23:9).
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Good of the Order
Please keep Brother Bubba Sullivan and his family in your thoughts and prayers. Bubba's
mother Shirley passed away this past month.

Listed below is the Caring Bridge web address for Tommy Brown, son of Brother Dale (Cindy Keogh)
Brown. Tommy and his family are traveling to the National Jewish Health Center in Denver, Colorado.
Please keep Tommy & his family in your prayers as they not only travel to and from Colorado but also
seek answers for Tommy's medical condition.
Tommy's Caring Bridge Page: www.caringbridge.org/visit/tommybrown1

POT O’ GOLD & RAFFLE:
Congratulations to Ken K. on winning the October raffle.
Pot O’ Gold winners could have been but were not present:
Curt Olson, John Tussing, Brian Goerdt, Fred Vanson

November Birthday’s
Happy Birthday to the following Knights celebrating in November …
11/2
11/4
11/6
11/11
11/14
11/16

Greg Langer
Gary Weis
Gary Kes
Robert Malecha
Bernard Tupy
Ken Tuma
Chris Fink
Mark Borne
John Berres

11/17
11/18
11/20
11/21
11/22
11/26
11/27
11/29
11/30

Keith Kluzak
Larry Benjamin
Paul Lamberty
Gary Feider
Al Lewandowski
Linus Langer
Curtis Jackson
Dan Shimota
George Budd

Calendar of Events
November 4

KC Meeting

Officers 6:30, General Meeting 7:30

November 14

Missions Trip Breakfast Buffet

December 2

KC Meeting

January

St. Dominic’s Athletics Pancake Breakfast

January 6

KC Meeting

Officers 6:30, General Meeting 7:30

February 3

KC Meeting

Officers 6:30, General Meeting 7:30

February 27

Breakfast Buffet

Officers 6:30, General Meeting 7:30
Editor: Jerry Chrisman
Phone:
(612) 490-4048
E-Mail:
chrismanj@gmail.com
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We’re on the Web!
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On The Lighter Side …

www.KC1516.org
www.MNKnights.org
www.KofC.org
www.FATHERMCGIVNEY.org

Grandma was showing the children a painting of the Pilgrim
Family on a Thanksgiving Day card that they had received
and she commented, 'The Pilgrim children enjoyed going to
church with their mothers and fathers and praying to God.'
Her youngest grandson looked at her doubtfully and asked,
'Then why is their Dad carrying that rifle?'

Turkey Hunter’s Quiz
1. Although you've been scouting for turkeys for two
days, you haven't heard a gobble. You've bagged a
tom before on this same land. Do you:
(a) return to where you bagged the gobbler before
(b) keep attempting to make a turkey gobble
(c) continue to scout to have more information about
the turkeys
(d) go to places where you assume turkeys will be
2. When turkeys won't gobble, make them gobble by:
(a) using a crow call
(b) calling loudly
(c) calling like a blue jay
(d) gobbling

3. In high-pressure areas, the best time to bag a gobbler
is:
(a) in the morning early before other hunters reach the woods
(b) late in the afternoon just before fly-up time
(c) in the middle of the day when no one else is hunting
4. While hunting in a river bottom, you locate a tom on the
other side of a thigh-high slough. Which tactic will be best
to take the tom?
(a) shoot across the slough
(b) run upstream or downstream to find a crossing point
(c) wade the slough, and go to the turkey
(d) attempt to call the turkey across the slough
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